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Nota di contenuto The tempest -- The tvvo gentlemen of Verona -- The merry vvives of
VVindsor -- Measure for measure -- The comedie of errors -- Much
adoe about nothing -- Loves labour's lost -- A midsommer nights
dreame -- The merchant of Venice -- As you like it -- The taming of
the shrew -- All's vvell, that ends vvell -- Tvvelfe night, or what you
will -- The vvinter's tale -- The life and death of King John -- The life
and death of King Richard the Second -- The first part of Henry the
Fourth, with the life and death of Henry, sirnamed Hot-spurre -- The
second part of Henry the Fourth, containing his death: and the
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coronation of King Henry the Fift  -- The life of King Henry the Fift --
The first part of King Henry the Sixt -- The second part of King Henry
the Sixt. vvith the death of good Duke Humfrey -- The third part of
King Henry the Sixt. vvith the death of the Duke of York -- The tragedy
of Richard the Third: vvith the landing of Earle RIchmond, and the
battell at Bosworth Field -- The famous history of the life of King Henry
the Eight -- The tragedie of Troylus and Cressida -- The tragedy of
Coriolanus -- The lamentable tragedy of Titus Andronicus -- The
tragedie of Romeo and Iuliet -- The life of Timon of Athens -- The
tragedy of Iulius Caesar -- The tragedy of Macbeth -- The tragedy of
Hamlet, prince of Denmarke -- The tragedie of King Lear -- The
tragedy of Othello, the Moore of Venice -- The tragedy of Anthony and
Cleopatra -- The tragedy of Cymbeline.
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